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Vs t, properties oi this great reraedv havemade S. S. For The "Blood a household saying, and thousands who ateiJWWt ftSlfwowy Jfam blootUr aUsvitisensts
t ' " - o. s raaae entirely irora routs,

Z T wH,ch P088 not nly cleansing and healing ingredients,
hutbnjlding-upnn- d strengthening properties to keep the blood w perfectW.Kec t)ewU-whe- a theWoed is impure; they lack the energyani atrwjth tlratJS natural withealth, the complexion becomes pale andtallow, the vitality is weakened and they suffer from a general broken downcondition When the waste or refuse matter, wUch nature intends shall be
thrown on is left m the system because of a sluggish, torpid condition of

ure ujjciiibk nicmocrs, it is aDSOTDed into the
blood, making this vital stream weak, sour and
acrid, and ita condition is manifested by boils,
pimples, rashes, blotches and other eruptions of
the akin. S. S. S. goes into the circulation

GUARANTEED
FREE FROM
MI.riRALS.
poison ef every chataeter

Him removes every particle ot blood taint or
nifilres tli hlfint frcl, n,xA 0fHH. .1

4to the entire lwly. When the blood has been cleansed by S. S S all skindiseases and eruptions psss away and the smooth, clear skin, glowing withhealth, shows that the body is being nourished by rich, pure blood Rheu-matist- a.

Catarrh, Sores and Ulcers, Scrofula, Contagious Blood Poison etcare all deep-seate- blood disorders, and for their cure nothing equals s's SIt does not injuriously affect the most delicate parts of the body and can bataken with perfect safety by old or. young. Book on the blood and any
medical advice desired without charge.
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CAR-LOA- D OF HORSES
soma of which are large aud Handsome, which I will olTer for tale, not
cheap, as they are all hih in price but will sell as cheap as they can be told.
Cull and see me. Also Mules Wagons, Buggies. Cart Wheels and Harness and
al! kinds of Sadlery. Hespectfullv,

L. Ge i)aniels
M. HAHN can be found at L. G. Daniels'.

&

vX J& vXones,
Livery, Feed, Sale and Exchange

STABLES

Wot On'f Xo We Gat Insyiratioa
X attira, fat Health as Wai . y

For pple who ar run-d;w- n aod rerv-ou- s.

wtiu suBvr from 1ud,jioiloB or
b iwlut, jiilioiuofl8, or torpid

liver, cowa uciue with bitter teste In
the morning and poor appetite. It

BecasrT to turn Weorn tome or
std HiLgihwiKT whitn. will assist mature
sod help them to get Ott thrlr ft snd
put the tody into iu proper conditioo. It
la becoming more and more apparent that
Nature's most vsluabie-htfcltt- - giving '

agnnu are to be found In forest plants
snd ' -roots, - 'Nearly forty year afo. Dr. R.V. Plerea.
now consulting physician to the Invalids';
Hotel and Surgical Institute, at Buffalo,
N. Y discovered, that by scleotilically
attracting and combining certain medici-
nal principle from, native roots: taken
from our American forests, he could pro-
duce a medicine which was inarveloogly
efficient in curing eases of blood disorder '

and liver and stomach trouble as well aa
many other chronic, or lingering- -

This concentrated extract of
Nature's vitality h named "golden Med-
ical DUtovery." .It purifies the blood by
putting- - the stomavh and ''liver: Into
healthv condition, thereby helDlns the
digestion' snd assimilation of food which
foods the blood. ' Thereby it cores weak
stomach, indigestion, torpid liver, or bil- -
louanest. ami kinflruu oerangenibnw;

Jf you have coated tongue, with bitter
or bad taste-- in' the morning, frequent
headaches, leel weak, easily tired, stitches
or patu In side, hack gives out easily snd.
aches, belching of gas. constipation, or
Irregular bowels, feel, flashes of heat

with chillr sensations" or kin
dred Symptoms, they point to derange
ment oi your stomacn, liver ana Kidneys,
wlilcu tne "(iowen jueaicai tiiscovery
will correct' more speedily and perma-
nently than any othar knowBrlMcent. Con.
tains noxaiccho) or habit-formin- g drugs.
All Its ingredients printed in plain Eng-
lish on wrapper. .

Thn sole motive for snbstltntion is tn
permit the dealer to make a little more
profit. He pains; yon lose. Accept no sub
stltute for "Qolden Medipal" lliacovery."

Constlnatlon causes, and assravates
many serious diseases. It Is thoroughly
cured by Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellcta.
One s laxative; two or three are cathartic,

Maklns Thf ui Droiray,
'liid you iear nhoiit Fistem? He

ins girpn up pugilism apd gone op the
stage,"

"You lion't pfi,Tl How is he making
out?'

"AVell. he is doing the same as bo did
In the ring putting, people to sleep."
Chicago News.

Evidence to Frave.- -

Brown - Yes, they say that every
thing fiiiiih earns goes on his wife's
back.

Jones -- Well, evidently he doe on)

earn much.

Tkr VtXJIaf Cirta.
Him Wo have tlftewi curving sets.

We'd boiler exebnuo some of thorn.
hadn't we?

Her Oh. no. They're so darling, and
Just think how luuj it vould be before
we would bvs to pay to nave any or
thein Klmrpeue4.-IiiJ!aoap- tlls filar.

A Klai Hurl mt kililrir,.
"I Kiippio yu.i are j,eltliU iltoroUKh-l-

'clly lrol.c' imw thai you've moved
to lo'.vu and lire llvln; Iu IlntT'

"Yes. we're sel.ln.' city broke fast
enouxtl. aad Ilot,rv It's only a

gucv.vii of lliue : lir'll le tlul
broke too" Kaiitas ( l;y Tluir-- t

Utircr, f Madaraa.
"It ii.uk tuj iiiiKhl mad to see how

aouio of Xiit bud corHrutioiui dcf
Ibtilnvc"

"ile. tOA hut II iuuLm me madder to
set1 bow some of t!iee r.lb r corKra
tWins Ignore II." LoiilavilU fourler- -

Jour. .si.

IkHklai,
Ounnrr Well. !! i.na. I arc that tlx

elM trtc rijllu plu la the lalcl.
fttir.r -- ' HUi irtc? tlreat Vulesn'

pou'l (h onmiary tlnd raur a nits
to sv cuou;h stars atthuut addlsa
eparkS74'blcnffo New.

OaaMa't. He Wan,
D rUylevil. ' tells sue while eut

m hfr.not J tad did Ws of uamegs.
.CUsnffjof: Crt. s. when you btrrd

id a yen sa;j"yijnr K wanted to
run hr sett tn tha wont way.-i.- tp

ptocvtt'a Msgiastue.

.1 Caasa the aaaar KfL ,

.
'eli-Tblh-nrrtl Mr. nsaaoa Insist

t4 upnu. klaaUg ne lest night ,
Belie-W-hy dUdo't you srmm)
Kelt- -I didn't want to scare the peat

feUowITin(Ulj Ledgvf. "
-

' Am raar4ail fUrtaaarVlaa,
TThy drv betiss bsiig iaagtr"

raqn!r4 the asftrsttst. . ' , ,

.vVsuany," SMWtreJ the Sasa arlth
the .wrsvy air. "tef aeid effe&Ulnj a

frtend.,,.Wthlnsta) Star. I
SMaaBSBBSBartBBr4 f4 ' fatir iaatlS

1

"Triy'dwi invtiar' tuk sbot tet
poorrror

"I tttwh. hi; oVsr !rt It w lruae
the tfe gr t.lto nf. fiJamrv
Are1c,ii, - r, '

A !- - it' tki nrit,
Jia i to tn cl i ',l

, - hn j lrA ,,

4ila I Uia that lata. .
, Hot rl 14 eaa.

7T"f wr'-r-4 4 he

tai hn l t h'.
fa rTM ft I at
frt K H ia'S.

, -- lara
A U4t4 Ce' w's aalta4

"t ts'S l- - i aV !4 HH t'.lr.
Sil hla J.1r f r ar, j 'ry

gri r t - w. n !frK .'-- t
tain." t,s A. 11. T'..' ' S !'

,rfo "-- .f( r ,' AI..O "I
'r ' ' a

WQ! !JI Al(D FASHION

t Aa.AttrartlTe Gnrant, s

r Fancy boiaros are to be-- , noted is
aieairty aud variety blg sea.

ort and. serve bo many hues sji " to f
make very practical as well as attrac-
tive additions. to the wardrobe. This
eaeteoad f heavy Hnen.-artr- h ttUsri

-

rANCT BOLERO.

mlng of Irish crochet applique, s,Bd;ls
charming in the extreme. It can, how-
ever, be made of all over lace if a coat
in contrast with the gown is desired or
again tn the luaterial which matehes
the skirt.

Cini Metal Chains Parorea.
Beauty's neck will no louger be en

circled by heavy round beads, which
has been the fad for several seasons.
These chains have never lieen especial
ly commended l.v manufacturing Jew
elers, who me now in hl?h feather that
fickle woman will adopt more expen;
slve onmuienttJ. 'Hie siilislltute fort
beads are slender, almost invisible gun
metal chain., to which are attached
crosses .studded wilh both semipre
cious and precious stones, which will
sparkle against lingerie necks.

Pantilon, Jit Cplars,
There are ludlcntUius tiit the soft

Usht gray anil somo Qf the darker
smoke times as well ar-e- to be vary
well lik-.v- l duiin;; the eumlus season
and that the iiiscuit and nio.lo shad-
ings ar;; to lie more Kpular than tbey
were last aeason. 'IIil-- mellow yellow
toues of the banana order, tints hardly
yellow, not iu',te biscuit or ecru, nre
nlso promised considerable attention,
flud several soft, rather light greens
are brini: experimented with.

Charming Contaptf,
The costume that is made with Just

Rudi a .simple Utile ICton Jacket at this
one Is h fumrite for the spring and Is
Just nx eharmlui;, gniceful and chic a
can I). Am Illustrated, the material la
voile. In one of the lovely greens that
are ho well liked this season, trimmed
with hiinilso:ne braid of the tame co4.
or, but every sessqmible material la
appropriate, the design being au ad
mirable one for the little checks snd
stripes ns well ss for the plain wool
fabrics and alto tor the linen snd allk
suitings, which will lie In demand with

Uxani rilllStt fclv4 IaMsw.
the coming ef ttifl warts er waetthev.

Tlde braid nakee au ef the taeet ef
lacuve er an trunmiagu ana m aiwsye i

atsapte and easy, but the sarrew saw- -'

tache sort, applies! la aotne pteuy oe
fltgu. Is atse tn vogue, the Sum allows
a choice ef the toose sleeves ev tbeee
that are gathered tale raO iw cuffs
and Is etmpOcit rtaalf, lalabad with a
tittie tat iiar. The ehtrt e ui hi
thrM pbfraa, U front gar being la 1 4
In plaits Qat tun toward eaa asetbef
ead the foilnaea at the bees, la dembte
!avTta4 puits tut give aaaUaf e(--

'
.

'
,'' sar Cbaae, ' -

fhadow charkt have eeene ha atsy,
and tbe new mohairs la file laalys
are tary snarl, partimlarty thoae la
biark aa4 whir, whtrn jneke up ee
wall wW teoibtaed with black.

CksaWrtaii't talve,

T!.a salve hi rntamUd mpfhTf tnf

ante r!; f ', brrr a, frwtbii.therp
lvl,lng piVe. f V.ronia aoe

f are 1'a, ( r trr nj
r f f O.-- t, r-,'- aa

, V,t
,s rT U,h

! I

- Unriutl;. . -
, ,

Kalr preparation end dandruff Cures,
aa a rata, are sticky or Irritating-affair- s

tkmt o bo earthly good. Hair. whan not
imiiiJ, crow titurllr, luxuriantly.
Deadruir la tbe mum of ntne-Unt- hj of
ait belr troeble, u uar.dniH la caused
fey farm. The only way to core dana-ro- ff

to to kfll tha term; and, so tar, tha
only hair preparation that wtn positively

astray tha (arm 1 Nawbro'a Herplctde
absolutely harmless, Irea from grease.
esdhaenV e matter or danserous drugs.
It allay Itching Instantly; make hair
floaay and soft aa atlk. "Destroy: the
tana, yea nmttt tbe effect," 6ol4 by
laadlaff dracftata, tend Uo. tn stamps (or
ample te.The Heralalde Co., Detroit,

artah, ' '. - j

C D. BRAD HAM, HpecUl Agi.''

The will of EL C Swift, the million
aire packer, was admitted to probate in
Salem afaseV beyond a bequest of $5.-0- 00

M a church at Sagamore, Mass.,

there were no public gifts. Except for
this donation and small annuities for
two king-tim-e employers of Mr. Swift,
the estate estimated at about f10,000,- -

900, is left in trust for the benefit of
the family of the testator.

Human Stood Marks

A tale of horror was told by marks of
human blood in the home of J. W. Wil

lis, a known meachant of Bae, Ky. Be
writes : "Twenty years ago I had se
vere hemorrhages of the lungs, ant
was near death when I began takinf
t)r. King's New Discovery. It com
pletely cured me and I have rem'aine.

well ever since." It cures Hemor
rhages, Chronic Coughs, Settled CoM

and Bronchitis, and is the only know:

cure for Weak Lungs. Every bottl
guaranteed. Sold by all Druggist 60

add $1.00. Trial bottle free.

The eleven months' old son of Mr. am'
Mrs. John R. Thomas was hterallv
roasted alive at Mr. Thomas's resi-

dence, in East Salisbury N. C.

Pirating Foley ' Honey snd Tar.

Folev & Ca. Chiratro. orunnated
Honey and Tar as a throat and lung
remedy, and on account or the ureal
merit and noDularitv of Folev s Honey
and far manytmltatione are offered for
the genuine. Ask for FoWy's Honey
and Tar and refuse anv substitute of
fered as no other preparation will give
tne same gaitsiaction. ii is miiaiy isxa
tive. It contains no opiates and ir
safest for children and delicate persona.
For sals by Davis fnarrnacy.

Public Printer Stillings has discharged
100 men from the Government Printing
Office.

OA3TC- - i4 T
jyVfo Kini Yuu Hart AJways

rf

fhe house committee on library
ordered a favorable report on the bill
introduced by Represent! ve Webb ap-

propriating $3o.OOO for a monument to
be erected on King's Mountain battle
field.

No Pill is as pleasant and positives
DeWitt's Little Early Riseis. These
Famous Little Pills are so mild and ef
fective that children, delicate ladiet
and weak people enjoy their cleansing
effect, while strong people say they art
the best liver pills sold. Never, gripe.
F. 8 Duffy.

Seventy thousand people in the United
S)ateo are wearing glass eyes and If the
proportion of Increase of injuries to the
eye continue constant, in ten years there
will be 100,000 wearers of glass eyes In

this country.

Bss rati Ibty Is Deafer

More than half of mankind over sixty
years of age suffer from kidney and
bladder disorders, utually enlargement
of prostrate gland. This is both pata
rsi and darsjreroua, and FoWy's Kidney
Cure should be taken at the first 'sign
of dsnger, as it corrects Irregularities
and has tared many old men ef this
disease. Mr. Rodney Burnett, Bh
Port, Mo., writes: "I suffered with
enlarged prostate gland and kidney
trouble for years and after taking twe

U3s ef Foley's Kidney Cur I fee)
beherthsn I .have for twenty years,
although I am now years oU."

8trtory Bonaparte) la soon to take
up the case of S$ AaeepoSs saidebfpsneft
now the lack Bat"

ert hrsad Tartar,

Is e wefse Uwui the frrrfble case of
Pt'eathettOlicted me 10 years. Then
t wet i4id to aiJ WiU's Ar--
nka tM.hr, ahd ru VUm a hot pertna--
anily rurrd tne, wntF u 8. Naptor,

Ky, H!it wotde,
tiara aa4 lf IfVs mig'm, Bold j
all DrsggbiU t V.

Norrle tr'rnirsM, hanfedst rrls
lexw.'V., wlhesrsfTold cfeeae4 firs
la rears ted maay otVf rrlme.

OAtlToril'A.

Afit his fstfily Vav Wt alf htef hi
foe W yr. w. p. WiUrr, asUe pi
WartneWf , Vs lias br found Wi tr$
taad, lis Wlfl gK his faUiev's fortwe.

k tttf I t5rat
i Wra. AUaar-- t Oiry. Xt ,
rM fird Dr. Kfrt'S Ka Ufm r, U

j lie "-- f 1rk f

tf rg t 1 it tl r- -f '

SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, CA.

New Bern, N. C.

ConUderale Vettrint' Reunion. Ktw

Orleint. La., April 25, to 27th

1906.

For the above occasion the So.it m
Railway will sell tickets to Nrw dr- -

Uans, I a., and return at at rates named
below:

Guldahoro, f20.00
Slma, 19.56
rtaWigh. 1&60
Durham, 1K.&0

Graeoaboro, 17.4ft
Wtaatan-Sale- 17.20
SalUhasnr. 16.45

BJckorr, 14.75
Charlotta, 15. 66

Approximately krw rates from othar
points. Thkets on sale April 22. t3.
indUth, with Anal limit April Xh.
The origlrui) porehasar inay sesure sx- -

.
: Vablaai Bta Tar.

v A lidy In a sd.jII Alabama tovra had
occasion to call at tLe cabin" of her

'washerwoman. ' Aunt Betsy. , While
wsltlng for the article she sought to be
found she observed a woolly head
which appeared from under the 'edge
of the .bed aud asked;
Vis that lie of your children. A sat
Beteyr." Vr " ' , y r
.."'teed an' 't14hootft wo the reply.

.; "What is Its nHrpte , i .
: "Dat chile ahi't not no name' yet,
Mks Rosa," Auut ik-ts- sakL. v. i

jVhy. it tuuBt he Ave or six years
old. Surely It ought to have a name at
that-agei-.t- My said-- - '
Jl Aunt Betsy nodded. ' .

"Dat done worried me a' whole hit
honey,- hit she,' has." she said. "But
whut Ah gwlne do? My ole man, he
done used up all de good names on' de
dawgs. au' bow dat chile des hatter
wait twell oue ob dem die so be can
git his name." New York World, ' :

laaidted.
Ragged Rlchard-- De woman up to

dst house insulted me.
Tattered Thomas Uow wuS datt
Ragged Richard She asked me ef 1

wuzn t.one uv dom guys wot writes
poetry. r '. " v'

Tattered ; Thomas rat settles it
Dere ain't uuthln' left fer youae to do
but g!t a hair cut-Chic- ago News.

Sanatthlnc te Boast M.

Gunner Is Cogger , still' boasting
about fhe durability of bis racing au-

tomobile , -

Gnj ei'-- -1 should say sol He says
the breakdowns and repairs. tliero

Is Ktill aa original piece of metal in It
th.it was there when be bought it.rr
flultUnoro Kua.

It the Msot Inhabttsd

Science has proven that the moon has
an atmosphere, which makes life in
some form possible on that satellite;
but not for human beings,, who have a
hard enough time on this earth of ours;
especially those who don't know that
Electric Bitters cure Headache, Biloua-nes- s,

Malaria, Chills and Fever, Jaun-
dice, Dyspepsia, Dizziness, Torpid
Liver, Kidney complaints, General De-

bility and Female weaknesses. Une-qual- ed

aa a general Tonic and Appe-

tizer for weak persons and especially
for the aged. It induces sound sleep.
Fully guaranteed Sold by auDruggiste.
Price only 50c.

The city of Philadelphia began suit
to recover $5,000,000 from contractors
and former city officials interested in
the construction of filtration plants.

Sick headache results from a deran
gement of the stomach and is cure by
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-

lets. Sold by Davis Phar and F. 8. Duffy

Political prisoners at Moscow are re
fusing to pa. take of food until they are
legally tried.

N pill is 44 pleasantand positive a
DeWitt's Little Early Risers. These
Famous Little Pills are SO mild and ef
fective that children, delicate ladies
and weak people enjoy their cleansing
effect, while strong people say they are
the best liver pills sold. Never gripe.
Sold by F. S. Duffy.

Norfolk la on the verge of strikes in

several trade.

Crls Quickly Kssetae-
- Ost

"Some weeks ago during the severe
winter weather both my wife and my
self contracted severe colds which
speedily developed mto the worst kind
of Is grippe with aU Its miserable symp
toms," says Mr. J. 8. Egleston of
Maple Landing, .lews, "Knees and
joints aching, muscats sore, head Stop-
ped up, eyes and nose nmaingjr whh
alternate spalls ef chills and fever. We
began using Chamberlala'a Cough
Remedy, aiding the. game) with ft dou
ble dose ef Chamber lam's Stomach and
Liver Tablets, and bv Us Bbsral use

m completely knocked out the grip.
Bold by Dark' PhaRnnr and F. ft.
Duffy.

unneee pomtes oej April I neM up
three passenger boats fourteen mile
from Belabor not far frees Cantor, and
robbed the RervDr. Charles B.' Bsger,
an Amerksa briiesionary,

tlN Utareat Kssy '

Every pei eaa should know thai nod
eeeJU is lntpattis if the kidneys are
arranged. Foley's Kidoey Cure wtS
rars kidney sad bladder a seen atf
ery form, sad win baild up aa atyvngth.
aej thrae organ a that they wiO r
form thmr fanctiona properly. No
dsngrt ef Bright's dlacaae or rflabstos
If Foley Sidney Cure fa take fa time

' The taptsms ef the AmtVaa fishing
veala SMid by Nevrfotmdland have
bean directed ly the owners to rvfose
payment ef Uses, and the Inclleat will
be medetfct saVjtof dipturaatlc rrt

... OAOTOTtTAt

. In the sppa'j'f tut tit r.Trr4 fut.
tUa, 0 imxWn ear ef jirrmt hat
tUtmed t,T?1 Ut la no a yrT In.
jnred BjmW (4.l prrre in
Um alsosMT tAt the rrtnti
warfwe.

tUree tVt f'if 4 U tS tr':
f si e i'V A n fa'. a
I. ii ctH n. u v
i. f'f t' f t'" rt rt (' .

'

ef a
rt I . H tt I

Ut. Journal BuiUing 58-- 6

lHowi;Ka a.

i Year, In .H
i Iw, twtlaadvaaBS)..."... 100

lh-- . carrier fa ti dtf . .B0

g rate tfenbked oa appli- -

IUrad tl Fort OlBc Nnr Bn
!. & ti setond-dM-t matter.

rncLiL tarn mtr inn axo

OkUVBt tOCMTT. .

New 3n.NOiiApril 10, 1906.

CITY NEED OF PARKS.

Those little parks which are found in

moat of the northern cities, places

where children and even the older peo

ple enjoy to visit (raring the summer

"ays, and where .flowers, grass, tree

hade: and even amusements can be

found, these parks are blessings to the
people of the great cities, and give peo--

I le rest and recreation who could not

otherwise ftml it,or have.it for thousands

could not pay the expense which would

attend the going oat into the eoun- -

try.;V.
Bat while., the smaller cities have

lawns and shady streets, yet to these

can with profit be added, parks, where
people may gather and either have the

pleasure of quiet, or have the pleasure
which is to be found in games and
amusements. In New Bern, there is

enjoyment in the shady streets, on the

rivers, and the beautiful country with

its attractions is within easy reach.

Biit more than thials needed. Parks
for rest and recreation are the need,

within easy reach of the people of New

Bern, for there are many who must, if

they are to have them, find their pleas-

ures near at hand, those whose leisure

hours are few, and who must have

their opportunity near at hand, if they
they are to enjoy a few hours of outing

each week, on summer afternoons.
With the opening np of

near New Bern, there should be parks
also, which those who own their own

i omes, may reach, and these parks,
hould net be only places of rest, but

: 'aces where healthy amusement will
' provided for young and old, There

need of an electric car line sjetem,
nJ what better inducement could be
.Tared, to induce the building of each
lectrle lines, than the offer of land free

where parks could be arranged, which

would make the patronage of the alec--
trie car an additional pleasure, and the
business that broaght to these parks by
people fa all parts of the city wools'

prove el snhstanllsi Anaaeiai import
nee te these who covid be induced te
instruct such a system. New Bern is

reaUy fa need of such parks, where

hre may be found rest and enter
.jiawct for the people X this dty

' jfing both the surnmer and other sea
ms of the year,

Muwinasj slakes LSa Wbineto.

A happy home is the most valuable
iiUon that Is wtthla th!mch el

Xn&; but you eajUMt eajot Ms

r u If yon art tuff sting frat rheutnav
m. You throw aside business ears

hen you enter your home sad you can
i a relieved bom those rheumaUe paiae
"o by applying Chamberlain's Pala

. im. One application win give feaj rs--
f and Us eoMlnuef use for a short
ns will brmg about a i snanwl
r sale by Davis' rharmacy and F. a
To drew the fir et eft bora, be

a cat without leaving t sear, or te sure
', soree, tetter, antra aadaB skin

1 aralp disuses DeWkVe Witeh
'Eahra. AspedAcfef pu. Cet
rvtse. Ve remedy twusee soeh

yrtUWL Ask for DeWiU's4he
ribha. oU by r. 8. Duffy.

H

THe populsUotst ef the towns sad vB--

Te kw vaswvsae Dtedancar
.J paaietrUeav Whole

rld hy their, aWaa.U
Jrg In the strseu, booing to finds

t, herse or donkey U Metieas piece
r imasiwaldM terend eaiarer.: - . r

"rWt fWsl

' e erTr O Hondred Doners Ke--
1 fof any fe ef Catarr that
, mrri If VxTTt Vln Cetr,

F. J. CUmtl e) CO.,
T4ede,0hU.

r4rfr4, bar n f,
y fwf Umi last U frr sa4 b- -.

m pwfvt! Wk raltt hi a9
traMertions) and CsanrlaCy

' htrf eel say eiMgsdore) rm4t

4. Kwt A Matp,
rVaartts, ToWn, O.

trr Csm Is U)t W.iT--
r i "7 ta 0
t t f' af Oarttvm.

t I I I rt , rr

WHERE ENbQH WAS AHEAD

rladcraar4u tlare't'iTlflM rarsakeV
fua gSO ad Kryt away.- - "...

DiViugu lull In tht conversation that
fire...DrvU.o ui. wetoiaing m
tianking car in ohllsli man leuued for-wai- d

and ki;iiitvd ettba man wbo was
talking at Ihv time:

blut 1 hear you mention the tqwu
Cf BlomlsgJfik; when I Crst came In
LerfiTV
, 'i'e.i, sir," was the reply. "Yes, I
live yt Blooniiiigdnle."

"Glad to know It." continued tb oth-

er. 'l used to live there, too, but my
wife l;:t nip a crack with the poker one
dny and J gat up und walkod off und
am iu;t wumiiignfitr nn nbseuce of
teu years', flu plityfug the Ku.mIi Ar-de- a

bnsincsw. ymi .know, mid the old
.woman will jump a foot high wheu she
sees uje."

'Who was your wife?" asked the
other iu cureless toues.

''Haniier flliss, sir. Molilip yu know
her tall .wouiau siiilnt eyes long
chiur-peak- noso voice like a tile."

'(ii-es- t Scott," exclaimed the man,
"but you don't mean to tell me that Ihe
Wldtler Bliss was your wife! Why, she
thought you dead years :iro."

"Has she married again'"
"She has. The papers said you were

killed in Indiana, and, after wearing
mouruins for n,year, Aw married me."

"Waal," chuckled the first husbiiud,
"here 1 an;,, niive und kicking ffnd
purty health? for an Knoou Ardcu. So
ilnuiK'l' married you, tli? I'oes she
break ant ip sudden. Uts like slie used
tor

''$uy. ma.u, this is awful!" said lms-bsu- d

Xo. g us the sweat began (o ooze
uut on Uls forehead,

"OU, I dou't see nay tutu to get d

about. Enoch Ardcu didn't get n
;ent after skipping out and coining
back, but that's where 4 differ with
blm. If you nnd Uanner are takin
comfort and you have to spare,
I'll iln.p off :it the next sttilion nnd let
you alone, altuonfth I'd kinder like to
get Bqunif wilb her for that crack on
the head. 1 couldn't t:et n line comb
through niy hair for 'leveu weeks after
t reft home."

The uiun from Bloomlngdale brlght-eue- d

up Immediately and counted out
Hie ilKinoy, and as the other shoved It

into bis pocket aud started for the
door ha remarked:

"Enoch Arden. is satisfied, stranger,
and he hopes you are. flood by to you

poofV'T to nil. and let Hunner eon-tlnu- e

t'j Imagine that I fill an unknown
prnve and feel sorry to think she can't
plant niiiHottors above me." Philadel
phia flVf.S.

VMit hr Jury Acquitted Pat.
An Irishman was arrested for steal-

ing a piece of p.irk. The evidence was
nil against biro, and everybody present
expected th:it he would be convicted.
When the Jury oame back the verdict
wns nt guilty.
T1)e Jmiue was angry.
"You Hcou:nlrel." be said, "Just as

sure as I'm sitting here 1 know you are
tulltv. but I can't do otherwise than
ns lh Jury says!"

Ills 'urn lawyer, who bad given up
the ca-- said to liiin

Toll ni". 1'at. how you got off scot
frH when I know you atole that porkf

"Well. c ee. orr," said Pnt "each
iiiMii l:i Hie Jury had payee o' the
porruk " luilic's Muguslnc of Fun.

A .VrpMrf Vteaall.
"Jom-- and his wife are quarreling

again."
"Oh. yes:"
"I th t they burled the batclietT"
"Wi-!!- lliev did. but the very licit

time Mi Junes hnd to chop the kin
dllug i i.c dil It up."' Tuck.

vt OlaUtereateS.
"I ' I Iml the KrvncU consider our

grsnd Jury xvntciu a great thing."
I'Well, they ir.gbtrr," growled I'oela

Qoahall ll' ii'l'x'k. "It gets 'em tourlsla
enough." I."ulville Courlrr-Jourua- l.

fm slab .
Mrs. Crlmuulirak Hanging la too

good for some men!
MK Crlmoultek-i-You'r- e right. If

they yappos to be bachelors tbey should
be eonipoiied ,1J at marriaa:

Oftea II a yaeaa.

6aW

rtrrf DocUJC-W- hst wat the. moat dif--

trait stage la (be operation that you
parf f:n0 on tiU Pliltin'tilt '

Hco4 lViofC!1:ilog the bill.f

Tt Is thia the only wofM thai
Cd aver ma'1t?l. ,

nre emi t .ww for am-"-
, my pn,

Ut be le antrxma--l to te guilty ef
atUra." t.l.

C$M CaM n R.'I1 t fa'i'er
Vt, Wm. T. I an rgtx pw'vlnrtaj

r at ll'il, t'r.'uri, j
"I f s";'. ra r y. '!a h' n'lrg
a I -- t'l-t in tKa f .ft p Ut
!.--- . , f C " ' r. 'l (' ; . r
'

, I ! 1 i. - 1 e'' T v '
? t- -,

- ' I t- ' ' ' r ' j e i ." "'
. r f

l4.rgi.-a- . and iinrst tn V of llcuaca and Mules ever offered for a il in New Ilra
A car lol of each junt ui, AIoa complete linn of Hugntei, Woiona,

liarrwnii, rUilwa, Whlpa, Cart Whtwla, Ktr.

Broad Htrect,

CASTOR I A
tar Infaata and Childrsa.

Tin Ihi Yoa Kiti Always Bitl
aae Ue

aOejaataira

Sptdil fla'ft Southern Baptist Con-

vention. Chatlinoogi, Ttnn, via

5otilhcfifally,
The fUmihcm rU am',ra sr-fe-

tt lflhrfa ,Vl-- ' .'vmUati
r.n4 AonUUni fioi im-- low rmn.d trip
rata of ore fare 2'i nt. Tickets
will be sold siav K 6 V -- r d lllh. final
limit ten data trn-- n 'av of sale, es-'rt-

sn 'mlva n'uaiw e 15. may he
uft,aJ Wa aWvaal nc lUkat and y- -

metit'of oeib. Tie BoHhera hu
drtrUt ,fMrt ievnauasfs
and at tbn hnrll route to t'.ia Conven-

tion M writ a the anaat srafdc Tha
rrniU t U m-ic-h Ashevilh-- ad he "Und

thS-- '
Fof fwrthw rr4lntart. rati any

Agent 8ouhn Railway or t'Wrraa.
J. H ORKEN. C T. A.

KaMgh, V. C

todJitrt Blt'l I Cf tll" III All

? U7 Sittlll Cr.lttlMOfltt

Tmv Kay .OlM Silt 1I0

AcrrtrMiiave axes the Atlantic
e Neslh fare Ira E. R. Compaaf wl3

aalt tk-ka- to CraUUnoot a. Teen., erd

ralam at --e foikrilng greatl rvda4
rata: ,

Fnwa i!i
UOrarge ,

Vrrev

Urm Torn
Kawfivt -

Wol ad Cl'f
pta l

Uantlou ef final limit until May 11, by
paraonally depositing ticket arllh Jaawph
RlcUrdsraa, SperUI Agan Thealtrw
Arcade, Now Orleans, Lav, uoi earfcar

than April M, nor lets then April 80,
and pa J tog fee of M eanU
, Oawaral i. tL Carr has selected tha
Soother BeOwsr via Atlanta, Mont-ewtne- ry

and Mobile as the official route
fer hit "Annual Confederate Vetereaa'
rWtUt", which will ronsUt of first
tUes day caajrhaa, and Standard Pull-

man Cars te be handled through to
New Orteane without change.

This spwlal teals will leave Sateigh
N. C,, t I JO p. wt, Monday, April rt,
and will reach Hew Orleans about
p, tn., Tweed y, April ri, ' Aey eu
may sw thie tprUU train. Berth rat
from RaVigh and Durham Si. Co, Crvane
bore I3.S4. and fiaOahury and Qwrlotbu
V", W. Tare patn OTvpr
sr'N wHhl S'W lkn.t rwt, ii4

aryvW r slsr If sine ttl aevh
t ritta. Ak jvat rnt tot I alee
frl r"lf "i'.- ) nr f irir tnd Punmaaj

f.rra'awa wri,
, R. la VvRKO'f.

1ra l'a Aft.
(lnrWta, R'C,

1 Wis 1-- S'.VI Mf t' . and ID.

ti'Hf-a- ! I t .tV-- t wittr.'glit rf
".. - - r : fa'V ,ia' tn i " n,

,..-- ! ; t 1 a irl a--

in r'T't lyHcr. YT!
if r-- i Iff j 'r t r . .! t tl At la.

t Ir M J fa. 0;iJrr.!etf f


